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History
The concept of a dedicated 
rehabilitation hospital has 
its roots in 20th century 
American history. One of 
the very first, dedicated 
rehabilitation hospitals was 
operated by the Georgia 
Warm Springs Foundation 
– a non-profit organization 
founded by Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt in 
1927. In addition to being 
Warm Springs’ benefactor, 
FDR was a patient there 
for nearly two decades 
– returning annually to 
benefit from its hot spring 
fed pools. Paralyzed by 
polio in 1921, FDR found 
Warm Spring’ waters to be 
therapeutic and helpful in 
restoring some strength and 
range of motion in his legs.1 

In the post-war period rehabilitation hospitals found a new 
role – helping GIs regain function after suffering debilitating 
combat wounds. The Department of Defense and Veterans 
Administration helped lead the way – developing multiple 
programs and facilities dedicated exclusively to helping combat 
veterans recover function and reintegrate into civil life. Two 
of the most important contributors to these efforts were Dr. 
Howard Rusk, an Army physician who set up many of the Army 
and US Army Air Corps early convalescent training programs 
for injured veterans, and Dr. Simon Baruch, a physician and 
advisor to Presidents Wilson and Roosevelt who advocated 
for funding and the early development of the field of physical 
medicine.3 

Two of the more prominent rehabilitation hospitals in the 
post-war period were the Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation in 

Rehabilitation hospitals—or “Inpatient Rehabilitation Facilities” (IRFs) in Medicare parlance— 
are an important part of the continuum of care in the United States. They specialize 
in providing comprehensive, individualized rehabilitation services to patients who are 
recovering from serious injuries or illnesses, such as stroke or traumatic brain injury.

West Orange, NJ and the Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago 
(now the Shirley Ryan AbilityLab). Each helped advance the 
field of customized prosthetics and pioneered the practice of 
individualized, multi-disciplinary therapy plans – all with the 
goal of helping restore function and independence to patients – 
many who had suffered amputations, paralysis or other traumatic 
injuries during the war. 

Current Role in the US Health System
Today there are over 1,100 Medicare-recognized rehabilitation 
hospitals across the country. Average occupancy was 66%.4 
Total spending on care provided by rehabilitation hospitals 
was estimated to be approximately $14 billion5 in 2018. While 
significant, these costs were a small fraction (less than 1.5%) of 
the $1.19 trillion of total hospital spending that year.6 While 
rehabilitation hospitals treat patients of all ages, aged and 
disabled persons eligible for Medicare account for the majority 
of cases – an estimated 59% of all discharges in 2018.7 

Typically, rehabilitation hospitals help patients recover function 
after a serious acute care episode. Many rehabilitation hospital 
patients are transferred directly from a general acute care 
hospital after being stabilized following a significant injury, 
stroke or other neurological event, or after a major surgery – 
such as a hip fracture.

Did You Know?
Rehabilitation Hospitals specialize in  
comprehensive, individualized rehabilitation
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FDR arrives Warm Springs, Georgia 
for one of his many trips for rest and 
rehabilitation, 1934; courtesy of The 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution2

Source: ICC Analysis of a variety of sources



day cost-sharing requirements for extended stays, and annual 
benefit limits. In 2020, the Part A deductible is $1,408, the per 
day coinsurance amount for days 61-90 is $352, and the daily 
coinsurance for lifetime reserve days in excess of the 90th day is 
$704. Medicare beneficiaries are entitled to a total of 60 lifetime 
reserve days.

Medicare reimburses rehabilitation hospitals using a unique 
prospective payment system (“IRF-PPS”). Each hospital is 
paid a fixed amount for each admission, similar to the Medicare 
inpatient PPS for general acute care hospitals. 

Some Well-Known Rehabilitation Hospitals
l Shirley Ryan Ability Lab (IL)
l Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation (NJ)
l Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital*(MA)
l TIRR Memorial Hermann( TX)
l University of Washington Medical Center(WA)
l Mayo Clinic (MN)
l Rusk Rehabilitiation Hospital (NY)
l Craig Hospital*(CO)
l Shepherd Center* (GA)
l Moss Rehabilitation Research Institute (PA)
* Medicare certified as Long Term Care Hospitals.

Source: US News Ranking, ICC Analysis

While at the rehabilitation hospital, a patient’s care is overseen 
by a physician specializing in rehabilitation medicine, and 
they receive intensive therapy from physical and occupational 
therapists, psychologists, social workers, speech-language 
pathologists and others – in accordance with a jointly-developed 
care plan.

Medicare Coverage Requirements
While access to rehabilitation hospitals varies somewhat across 
the country, and private insurers maintain different policies 
impacting patient access, by far the most influential payor is 
the United States government through the Medicare program. 
Many private insurers emulate Medicare coverage and payment 
policies.

To be recognized by Medicare as a rehabilitation hospital—
or an inpatient rehabilitation facility (“IRF”) in Medicare 
terminology—a hospital must meet several core requirements, 
including:

l Must be licensed as a hospital by its state of residence

l Admitted patients must require ongoing medical oversight, 
for example due to other comorbidities

l At least sixty percent of the hospitals’ admitted patients 
must be from one of thirteen designated condition groups 
(e.g., stroke, spinal cord injury, amputation) (“60-percent 
rule”)

l Must provide comprehensive, multi-disciplinary therapy 
overseen by a rehabilitation physician

l Patients must generally undergo 3 hours of therapy a day, for 
5 out of every 7 days (“3-hour rule”), or 15 hours of therapy 
a week.

l Must periodically measure and report data on their patients 
progress across a range of functional goals (“patient 
assessment data”)8 

Medicare Reimbursement
Rehabilitation hospital services are covered under Part A of 
the Medicare program. Like other hospital services covered 
under Part A, benefits are subject to an annual deductible, per 

Primary Rehab Hospital Diagnoses
Percent of Medicare discharges, 2018
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National Rehabilitation Hospital Systems 
(# freestanding IRF)
l Encompass Health  (136)
l Select Medical (29)
l Kindred Healthcare (22)
l Vibra Healthcare/Ernest Health (29)      



In 2017, the IRF base payment rate was $15,708. The average 
length of stay was 12.7 days, and the average payment, after all 
the case-specific adjustments, was $19,481.9 In 2020, the IRF 
base payment rate is now $16,489.10 CMS estimates that over 
411,000 patients will be treated by IRFs this year – with total 
expenditures projected to be in excess of $8.0 billion.11

In the IRF-PPS, reimbursement is based on one of a hundred 
Case Mix Groups (“CMGs”) that are defined by the Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (“CMS”). The relative 
value or weight of each CMG is based upon a variety of 
factors, including the patient’s primary diagnosis, their score on 
functional and cognitive assessments, and their age. In addition, 
each CMG allows for four varying weights, based on the 
patient’s number of comorbidities.

Each year, in a rule providing updates for the IRF-PPS, CMS 
stipulates a base payment rate for the typical IRF admission. 
To calculate a payment for a specific case, an IRF takes the 
base payment rate as the starting point. A majority portion of 
this base rate is then adjusted based on the IRF’s geographic 

Key Medicare Policy Changes
l 1997—Congress mandates IRF PPS; hospitals 

previously paid on a modified cost-basis

l 2003—Full implementation of PPS

l 2004—CMS requires that 75% of IRF admis-
sions be from one of 13 qualifying conditions

l 2006—Congress ratifies CMS IRF conditions 
list—but reduces required threshold to 60%

l 2012—Establishment of IRF Quality Reporting 
Program

l 2014—Passage of IMPACT Act seeks to align all 
post-acute care patient assessment efforts

location (to account for varying labor costs), then multiplied by 
the CMG weight applicable to a particular patient. Additional 
adjustments may be made if the IRF is located in a rural 
area, has a high percentage of low-income patients (“LIP 
adjustment”), or hosts medical training programs. Finally, 
special policies reduce payments if patients are unexpectedly 
discharged within 3 days, and additional payments are provided 
in rare cases where a patient’s length of stay far exceeds that 
which is expected for their CMG (“high-cost outlier policy”).

Each year in its IRF-PPS rule, CMS updates its IRF-related 
policy requirements, provides updates to the base payment 
rate using an update factor dictated by Congress, and makes 
adjustments to the CMG relative weights and geographic wage-
indices used in calculating payments.12

Future of Rehabilitation Hospitals
As long as strokes, car accidents, hip replacements and 
amputations persist in America, the need for rehabilitation 
hospitals will as well. Nonetheless, there are several ongoing 
trends and policy discussions that could impact how 
rehabilitation hospitals operate in the future.

The IMPACT Act of 2014 requires CMS to study and report 
back to Congress on the potential unification of the IRF-PPS 
with other post-acute payment systems, like those for home 
health and skilled nursing facilities. This is expected sometime 
in 2023. Similarly, several CMS demonstration projects and 
private insurer initiatives have encouraged the bundling of 
hospital services and post-acute care services into new payment 
models – often with providers bearing financial risk.

For example, Medicare is encouraging more cost sensitivity and 
risk sharing by providers through its promotion of Accountable 
Care Organizations (“ACOs”), new Advanced Payment Models 
for Medicare Part B providers, and targeted initiatives such as 
the Comprehensive Care for Joint Replacement demonstration, 

Recent News
l During the Covid-19 National Emergency 

Congress waived several regulatory 
requirements for IRFs, including the 3-hour 
rule and the 60% rule. The flexibility to offer 
moderated therapy plans to a less restricted 
mix of COVID and other med/surg patients was 
central to the participation of IRF providers 
during the pandemic.

l In several hot-spot regions with high 
concentrations of Covid-19 patients, IRFs have 
been converted to acute and long-term acute 
care hospitals on a temporary basis
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which focuses on reducing the cost of episodes of care related to 
joint replacement surgeries.

Similarly, as enrollment in Medicare managed care continues to 
grow (through the Medicare Advantage (“MA”) program), MA 
plan administrators are likely to have an increasingly impactful 
role in setting policies that impact access to, and the role of 
IRFs.

Lastly, it is important to note that the Covid-19 pandemic 
has had significant impacts on the entire health system. As 
IRFs have worked to help short-term hospitals manage patient 
volumes during the crisis, and CMS has granted waivers to the 
sector, a greater number of patients outside the 13 designated 
conditions have been referred to IRFs in some markets rather 
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Key Regulatory Leaders
l Seema Verma, Administrator, Centers for 

Medicare and Medicaid Services

l Demetrious Kouzoukas, CMS Principal Deputy 
Administrator and Director, Center for Medicare

l Jason Bennett, Acting Director, Chronic Care 
Policy Group

than other post-acute care settings. It will be interesting to see if 
any of these treatment trends persist in the coming years.

In any event, rehabilitation hospitals will continue to be 
important in role in the continuum of care – providing 
specialized and intensive therapy services to patients when they 
are most in need.  
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